Timeline

Nov 18, 1859  Mary Alice Lanham born
Nov 15, 1860  Hunter T. Farrell born
Sept 11, 1879  Mary Alice marries Stephen Juhan
June 24, 1880  Ammie Estelle Juhan born
1889  Mary Alice divorces Stephen Juhan
March 1889  Mary Alice marries Hunter T. Farrell
1890  Farrell buys 124 acre farm in Plano
1891  Farrell-Wilson house is built
Nov 26, 1901  Ammie marries Dr. Woods Lynch and they live in Midland, TX
Oct 19, 1903  George Hunter Lynch (Little Hunter) born
Jan 19, 1905  Wedding of Ernest Cox & Birdie Clute held in Formal Parlor (friends)
1905  Indoor plumbing and bathrooms are added to the house
June 1914  Dr. Lynch divorces Ammie
1915  Electricity from Delco Generator is added to the lower level of the house
June 6, 1915  Ammie marries Dudley Wilson and they live in Mineral Wells, TX
June 9, 1918  Dr. Lynch dies
1925  Ammie has cataract surgery, loses an eye
April 1927  Little Hunter marries Johnny O'Neal
1928  Mary Alice divorces Hunter Farrell
1930s  Storm Cellar built
1930s  Sleeping porch added
Jan 31, 1933  Little Hunter dies
Aug 26, 1934  Mary Alice dies
1934  Mary Alice wills 363 acres of land to orphanages
1934  Ammie and Dudley move back to the Plano farm
Nov 18, 1936  Hunter dies
1941  Ammie and Dudley begin raising sheep
1949-1968  Peak years of showing sheep and championships won
1952  Ammie president of the Collin County Livestock Association
1954  Ammie won the Altrusa Club of Dallas Award
1957  Ammie president of the Purebred Sheep Breeders Association
1961-1962  320 acres sold to Hunt Properties by the orphanages
Aug 25, 1968  Dudley killed in a car accident
Nov 23, 1972  Ammie died of heart failure at 92
1972  Plano Heritage Association if formed
1975  4 acres is purchased by the City of Plano